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FILM AI SIANLtY

Hanoek of North' Alse Feature

0f Qj ether Pictures
Shown

Ifinley 'n "Our Lending Citizen,"
'... -- ihlnn tlnll for flip flr.lmm nun" -. eiv

tine make It." bow te the public-(l- int

fGfer&P Ale no nntlier. Alfred flrreu,

director nml Themns Mclghnn ns

Their uVbut Is n pronounced il

certainly mils for nn encore.

"' "" " ""Our Leaning
... mlilit be said tn be merely nn

"ter enr f tlio-- pellticnl ynrni: the
... f the young man who buttles the

.m" nnd nt U'f mst moment, ""en
llhe'rf '' ,"', "in" ,,ir 1,f'tl"n 1''vpn

' . .. i.ninield. the plrl lirlnir flip

i. 0f .me of the here's pellticnl
H"'r . . i. .1.1. ..!., .ll, ...,..,

but nc-pn- i'" """r ii' !'- -

I'111' ..ri.... I nmlln. I'lll,.,,""" """ -- ..
m traili"""'
unds out ns one of the cleanest. Imp- -

tl an'1 N'"1 t,ln,nl3,".v enjoyable et
.,. ..mill's

Air Aile wns pnr,ml,' responsible.

M'.. t .. .. ilm fnnir nn the seri'ch
1 ,in i.,i,i,if!ih!i. "Knblcs" hud. nnd

subtitles arc net tin te Miuff. but
!i.r

the
m far nbeve the usunl Him

...Jdanl they carry things nleng
Sfti ihoeP ,lpn tlle n,,,len s,nrlH ,0

if??' . i.nri In ilie Mirress .of
Mr. nrrrii - i"" ; -

lies l his M'lcmlld s.

hi- - wise nnd Inspired
for "the little things"

"i 1,!, iisMstnnee tn the scenario
"iter In regard te diameter dcllnca- -

A' t.it... l.rte l.nnti Rppn In tnnrp

Mmu role. nnd these thnt snve film
Irtfr oppertunltiei. but he is se jovial.

u free and easy nnd se unthentricnl ns
"LnivD.m" Ilentley. who prefers fish- -

else, that he
In te met everything
forbids crlticlMii.V e. u line i Unv fill- -

r a('flle. the tempter, who wns for- -

cr teiuns i'i'" i " "". " "v",
tlilne": I.eN WHsen. unspoiled nnd
Ttncieus ns the hereine: Theodere
Roberts. f.tlll with Ills lmr. Immense
i, n smiill-tew- n pelltlelnn: .Tnme
VIII enuallv Reed ns anether: Lnw-rtne- e

Wheat, as Dnn's partner, nnd
Trilllam 1'. t'nrleten. ns the town'.'
"rlebest man."

Sharlns llie 'iieff-- s of this fenture.
If net even slindins it. Is n shorter subj-

ect. "Nimenk of tlir North." one of
the grente.-- t rdiientleivnl nnd best pict-

ures tifr HTeen hns ever lind. It Is n.i
epic of the niirthlnnil. shewlne the
rrerr-dn- v but iinbellevahly driuuntle
life 'of nn family. It must
be feen in be appreciated, nnd the
wnes of the b.ittlc with the hull unl- -

ra. tlie enti'liliiK m ne wniie ie. nie
luildlni: of the icloe nnd the night

the storm will be hnnl te ferRet.
It is enH a slininc that this reiniirkah'e
picture could net have been shown in it
original iiiu.briclRcil form. It is worth
six reel. inMi'iul of lliree.

Kar'leii 'I'lip name "When riemanee
Rides" mav net be familiar, but "Wildf-
ire." Ilic Xiine (!rey novel from which
ItMnkrn. N well known, and nil thn
readers of thl Western yarn wi'l fnl-- 1

it trnn-lntin- n tbc screen with
tie ele'-P'-- t of interest. Thev will find
the rtnrj, love intercl mill nil. snioethlv
trnnfprrc(l Inte films, nnd the cllmati:1
tdventure shilwins the heroine bound
te the hick of n herv.
In a manner imilnr tn the clnslr a.

Is every bit ns thrilling ns was
loped.

Claire Adams is the yeune lady who
tnlei thi tcrrifjiiic ride. Cnrl CJnnt --

Tort nnd .lean llershelt. (he two
Benrhier. As in most nut-ile- Weste-
rn nrns. tlie nctliiR is merslnulewpd
by the ncllnn wliicli is fast nnd furious
with MtinnliiR settiiiR".

A frccinl short picture. "A Trip
Town.'' shows spores of

Mrs at work and nt play nlinut the
Miidle. nml will prove inlei'-t'tlni- r.

te tlie fan".
Arcadia Co-- Ilninlltnn's name is

beeenilnj nearly ns familiar en the
icreen aj it jm m (he covers of ne'-c-

ml the i.isc nf i linn t re programs. ThN
time It i "Heckles Youth. " which, as

m

Photoplays Elsewhere

C'!.:!.0'T-CenBtnn;- e TnlmuUne In
"ell,v of the FeIIIch."

"WiN s,TJtKKr "Turn te the
W ' n,Ul JvckMulh II

MWej'--Hlclin-
ul Hhrthelmess In' Henny.'

AUIAMUKA llrimth'H "Oipnans ettlie Storm."
tMPEUlAlt Hepe Hntnpten'a pre- -

cluctlern et "Snr Uust."
COLONIAL "Kind the Wnmnn."featuring Almn Ueubcns.
OllEAT S'OIITHEKX Chnrlei Itny

In "ft. 8. V, P."
8TIM.VD ."Kind the Weman,"
COLISEUM - Unvld I'ewell In.Spanish Jade."
VEDA It David I'ewell In "Spanish

.lade."
SIXTY-S'lNT- STEEET "North of

the Itle Orande," stnrtlnB JackHelt nnd Hebe Daniels.
LEADER "Is Matrimony n Fall- -

ure?
LOCUST Mae Murray In "Fascina-

tion."
ItEt.MONT "North of the Itle

Orande," with Jack licit nnd Heba
Daniels.

the name implies, fellows much In tut
line of the nuthnr's previous work,
hlnlne Unmniprslein is the lierelne. one
of these modern clrls whose idens bilns
her Inte tlJAiuulty, but who finnllv finds
happlnesq in n lonvenllennlly Rrndcd
love. Mies Welch supplies the latter,
nnd Frank furrier. Myrtle Stcntlmnn
nnd Louise Pnisslint have Iinpertnnt
roles, A collision between nn ocean
liner and n ynchf Is n thrill feature.

Victeria I'enrl AVhlte Is still missing
from the rnnks of .serial stars wtiem
she once dominated, but every feature
she npppnrs in, hns all the piu'innrks of
the serial story. "Without I'cur" i n
modern society slqry tellliiR of n very
unconventional pill (serpen heroines nre
Retting thnt way nowadays) who holts
nwny when fnie te face with social

nnd tlnnlly wins n huslinnd by
climbing into the window of his room",
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nnd telling him thnt it behooved him te
marry her. The star wears some start-
ling gowns but does net distinguish her-
self In the histrionic line.

Itcgcnt I'eln Negri Is seen once mere
In "The Devil's Pawn." which may be
recognized by these who remember the:
stage piny, ns that melodramatic nnd
tense nffnlr. "The Yellow Ticket." It

' presents n plot peculiarly Kureprnn.
i but none the less Interesting thnt of
the desperate desire of' n young girl of
the Continent te achieve n higher mom-
ent education. 'and the lencths te whlcn
she gees te achieve her wish. If the
Picture were better directed, photo
graphed nnd technically handled it might
nave been n world-beate- r, As it is, It is
n (airly interesting film.

COMEDY AT CROSS KEYS

"Parler, Bedroom and Bath" Pre-

sented by Desmond Players
Cress Keys The fnmilinr story of

the mnn who pretends te have a mjs-tcrle-

past because he believes It helps
tewnrd popularity wns well told by Mne
Desmond nnd her plnyers, who nppenrcd
in the well-know- n farce, "Parler, Bed-

room nnd Bath."
Laughter stnrted early In the pro-

ceedings and continued nt n rapid pnee
until the end. As the doubting wife
who Is constantly Investigating her hus-ban-

Miss Desmond Rave n life-lik- e

portrayal. Frank Fielder ns the hus-
band who gloried In darkening his own
reputation added te the mysteries nnd
set the pace for the comedy.

Tlie various friends and guests who
helped te complicate mntters werp
faithfully pictured bv ether members
of the capable cast. The rapid running
farce wns staged well from every angle.

Next week the company will present
the celebrated comedy "Sis Hepkins,"
with a number of extra features te add
te the rural atmosphere.

CADI L A C
The owner of a Cadillac knows
that every one of its superierities
of performance can be traced
back te a fundamental mechan-
ical feature, which is frequently
Cadillac's exclusive property.

The car's even and almost in-

stant acceleration, blending into
a steady surge of supple power,
for instance, is regularly a cause
of Cadillac owners' enthusiasm.

In part, of course, this remark-
able acceleration and flexibility
of the Cadillac is due te the con-
tinuous torque made by
its eight-cylind- er design.

There arc manv Cadillac owners

0

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY

Phene 0210

Pa.; Camden, J.; Pa.

the World
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FANNIE BRICE WINS

HONORS AT KEITH'S

F'bllles Star Scores With Char-

acter Songs Ruth Budd

Alse Wins

Keith's Fnnnle Brlce, late Follies

star, had no trouble In winning headline

honors en n bill which has much thnt
is te be desired In the way of

vaudeville tuyns. She gees through n

half-doze- n numbers of the type which

hnv made her unique as an entertainer.
Several of these she retained from

the Follies show. Her costumes In nil
her pieces nre nnd one of
her drops gorgeous. Miss Brlce s voice
shows a marked Improvement ever hoe
last appearance here. Encore niter en-

core her rewnrd.
Ituth Budd. in nn nerlnl that con-

tains many thrills. nlw scored. This
performer is ever the heads of her au-

dience throughout most of her turn. She
mmi .imvn iii mm fend lands en one
finuer ns n closing trick. This gnlncdj
her much npplause.

Anether winner wns Oklahoma
Beb Albright, whose songs bnve n tinge
of the Gelden West. Pcplta (irandes.
assisted by a company of three ether
stars, hns n dnnelng,CUin which Is above
the The series nnd costumes
in this act nre of the elaborate caliber.

Marshall Montgomery plensed with
his ventriloquist net. Luc le De
Haven ably nsslsted. Swift nnd Kelley
hnvc n comedy skit called "(Sum
Dreps." This net is one of the daintiest
of Its kind. Miss Kelley showed she can
sing as well as execute the ether parts
of the net.

Hermnn Berrens in songs nnd plnne

L

possible

who are intimately informed en
the Type 61 carburetor and
ether exclusive Cadillac fea-

tures, and who take no little
pride in their presence.

There is another equally large
group of Cadillac owners who
arc content simply te revel in the
car's performance, and who re- -'

jeice that they need never give
a thought te its mechanical
sources.

But en one point both groups
cordially agree, and that is that
these engineering features must
be fine, and jnany of them must
be exclusive, else hew explain
the peculiar joy of the Cadillac!

142 North Bread Street
Spruce

Branches: Reading, N. PettsvUlc,

Standard of

appropriate

wns
act

ordinary.'

We take this opportunity of announcing te all GtjCildflti owners and prospective

moter-cn- r purchasers the appointment of

W. S. KIP MOTOR COMPANY
1408-141- 0 North Bread Street

Philadelphia, Penna.
as Distributors of

1922-SI- X

for the territory of Eastern Pennsylvania, Southern New Jersey and Delaware.

The W. S. Kip Moter Company was selected after a careful investigation, due
te their influence in the mc' industry and their standing with people who have
purchased meter cars from "nem, which has been accomplished by seeing that each
person entering"thcir 'estr'Ilishment has received prompt and courteous treatment.

Yeu are cordially invited to see the impressive display of National models new
being exhibited and te learn the details of the Lew-Spee- d Test, the most searching

method yet devised for revealing the true quality and inherent ability of any meter
car a test which indicates decisively the unmatched excellence of the 1922

National Six.

National Moter Car and Vehicle Corporation
Indianapolis, Indiana

PHONE POPLAR 7S06
OPEN !JSDES.RABLE TERRiTORIES CAN BE OBTAINED BY

ACTIVE DEALERS

i . ?
.

playing and the Wheelpr'Trie acrobats
also pleased. Pathe News wns shown.

Glebe Slxtpcn Hnyden t.lrls wen
headline honors with their dancinj nnd
acrobatic turn. The ln (Jrehs, contor-
tionists', nlMi scored. Others who
pleased were McCoy and Walten, skit ;

Harry Tenny nnd company, sengs:
Chung Wall Four, specialty: Mnnu.
Dnvls and flrnfer, sketch' Burns nnd
Lerraine, skit, nnd Breslus nnd Brown.
who hnvc n unique turn. A fenture
photoplay wns nlse shown.

Nixon Dnve Beth, a Philadelphia
cntertalnpr, who sings, dunces nnd
shows ether nried accomplishments, Is
easily the hit of the bill. Lnughs were
kept In motion by tlie FeitpII. Tayler
company in n skit called "The African
Duke." Welsh nnd Norten contributed
some, philosophical comedy with very
geed results. There arc thrills and sur-
prises galore In "The Black Bag,"
which Is the photoplay fenture.

Walten Hoef Lerraine Sisters, in n
series of novel nnd Interesting dunces,
hnvc n prominent place en the program.
The Tyrrell Brethers combine singing
nnd (lancing in n clever manner. The
Drcnn Sisters bnve n dniu-- net with
plenty of comedy. Sibylla Bewhnn,
billed ns "the girl from the (Jelden
West," hns n novel net.

Mayer Approves War Memerial
The Mnyer has signed nn erdlnnnee.

urged by citizens In (lie Twenty-secon- d

and Forty-secon- d Wards, for the im-

provement of n triangular let of
ground, at the Intersection of fhelten
nvenue nnd Wister street, ns a site
for n memnrinl monument, tn the
soldiers of the World War who en-

listed from these wnnN, The ordinance
ilmlts the appropriation for tlie im-

provement te $1-0- 0. and the cost of
the memorial will be met by pepulnr
subscription.

v--
2107-0-9 Federal

FILM BY PHILADELPHIAN
SCORES HIT AT ALDINE

Rev. Rebert Norwood's "Power
Within" Creates Streng Character

Aldlne Sincerity of purpose and
simple directness of nnrriitlen make
"The Pewcs Within" a of

parts, even though It may vlelntc a few

of the technlcnl rules of the dny nnd
lack the polish nnd smoothness of the
pieilucts of bigger studies.

Parts of "The Power Within" was

made In and around Philadelphia, and
the picture Itself is the work of the
Hcv. Hebert Norwood, pns,ter of St.
Paul's Church, Overbroek. Known ns

nn author of n number of poems, Dr.
Norwood here shows himself ns n chnr-nct-

delineator of exceptional nbllity.
Thnt, after nil, Is the forte of "The

Power Within." It Is a story levelving
almost wholly n round one character,
nnd lias the merits and faults of all
such stories. The central figure, .lob
Armstrong, is net unlike some of Ib-

sen's characters, nnd the plot smacka
vnguclv of "Pillars of Society" despite
the nvewed Biblical parallel. When
Dr. Norwood went te the Bible for
inspiration he could bnve made no
licttrr choice than the story of the af-

flicted Jeb, which, in itself and with-
out modernizing, has frequently been
staged. The lias. theiefere. of "The
Power Within" Is a powerful one. Tlie,
working out, as before hinted, Is ob-

viously sincere, if occasionally a bit
cicnky.

The enst Is ndequntc, but one feels
that heie. in tlie direction, Dr.
Norwood did net receive the asslstnuce
he deserved. Pauline Cinren. who scored
se nnlnbly In "Senny," Is the most
striking member of the cast, and her

is

Truck operators in all parts of
the country are making wen- -

.

derful new records with Good-
year All-Weath- er Tread Solid
Tires.

Records in mileage economy
profits.

They are getting the things that
mean maximum tire efficiency
in heavy-dut-y

1 Traction
2 Cushioning
3 Leng, Economical Wear

These are exactly the things the Goodyear
All-Weath- er Tread Solid Tire is designed
and built te deliver. -

This tire has the enormous tractive power
of the famous All-Weath- er Tread; in the
36x10 size, for example, 704 inches of its
high, thick blocks grip the surface and
held in mud, slush and ice, preventing
stalling and spinning, saving fuel and
engine strain.
Alse it has the cushioning resilience of
that great tread design. It is 60 spring-
ier than some se-call- cushion tires, and
12 mere resilient than the average.
Even experienced truck owners marvel at
the stubborn wearing quality ofthe Good-
year All-Weath- er Tread Solid Tire con

St

nnd

work only confirms the opinion that
here Is n rising star.

The first of n scries of prizefighting
stories. "The Leather Pushers," by
II. C. Wltmcr, Is nlse shown. Reginald
Denny Is the engnjffhg young here.
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DERBY CO.
13TH STREET AT SANSOM

Begin Today Their

JULY

rciLiO
a

REDUCTION SALE
WOMEN'S SUMMER

SHOES and HOSIERY
The that our prices are always the lowest

for quality, and the superior style workman
ship of our goods, make most important
opportunity for discriminating women.

30E30E

The Tire hat Making New
Records in Heavy-Dut-y Hauling

trucking

structien. When the original tread finally
is worn down, it be renewed quickly
at little cost by an easy regroevingprocess.
Get this new Goodyear All-Weath- er Tread
Solid Tire. It will you extra miles,
greater operating economy, longer truck
life andmere profitable hauling lowcest.

Fer ether types of hauling, Goodyear makes ether special types of tires.
Sold and serviced by your Goodyear Truck Tire Service Station Dealer

Goodyear Means Goed Wear

CAMDEN
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O'BRIEN & HOOVER, Inc
Distributors

22d and Race Streets, Philadelphia
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